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Darrell Roulst (K, 6-2, 190, Sr., Maple Valley - Tahoma) 
 
High School:  Graduated from Tahoma High School in 1989.  Three-year letter 
winner in football.  Three-time all-league kicker and also earned all-league 
honors once as outside linebacker.   
 
College:  Handled kickoff duties  freshman season.  Earned first team All-
American duties in 1991.  Led nation in kick scoring.  Converted on 10 of 13 
field goals and 44 of 47 extra points for total of 74 points.  Led CFA in kick 
scoring this fall converting of 46 of 49 extra points and eight-of-13 field 
goals. . .Ranks eighth in career scoring at CWU with 144 points.  Set school 
single-season record for most consecutive extra points made, converting on final 
41 attempts this fall.  Also set Columbia Football Association record for career 
field goal accuracy, making 18 of 26 career attempts (69 percent). 
 
 Misc:  Born 11-8-70 at Seattle.  Is a Business management  major at CWU.  Has 
two brothers and one sister. 
 
